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her: views.TETTER FOR 15 YEARS A FISH HAWK'S MISTAKE.t

.His Keen Eye Deceived tWe Ocetii
THE CmED-POE- T.

1

FOR FALLING HAIR,

--USE CULLEY'- S-

PROFESSIONAL CASDS.

pOSSEY BATTLE, '
.

vAtternarani Cotmcsllor at Law,
... ' ? Tarboro, N. C.

da Face And Soalp. Physklaaa Pro' Highest of all ia Zvening Po-rtLs-
iest U. S. Cot RraortImpressions of an AustraHaa

Travelimr In the TJnltod States, Uttls Poopls and (Their Beautiful
- Usher In This Ca.se.

. Fishhawks get their entire food
supply from the water. Their eyes
are so constructed that even at

Gift of Imagination.
scriptions said Remedies Fell. Iiosjt
All Hops of Cure. Thought Himself

DISFIGURED FDR LIFE
Bald Head Preparation Boaaekawplas; fern ThJ. Csutry mmwwo: j Rooky N a

la Tarboro office erery Monday, av rrelBe-Bre- j4 JCahtns; at Ho:aDd great heights they can see fish that Bo Ssbla a th A$mtm TrmmCutleursv Removed Crusts mt Onee i The BeaUa of BwaaeaI desire to say to the sublic and the la--Rocky Mount balance oi week. BallwA Crria;e.dies especially that I now have my Disease Entirely Gone In One Moata.
Mow Wo Trace. Skin Smoota. - f

.swim near the surface and then dive
with lightning speed, The fish Is
caught In the claws and is taken to

Adjustment ot & specialty

Hair Preparation r . w nen a visiiea jjinjfiana many JT)AUL JONES, Tor ssere Vbmn fiftom mars I was effectedso that I can arrest the falling out of the xne nest of the bird ; before beingwith wnatng Tetter on my fsoe and MUp.A
Hit 1 and Councelor at LOIV will readily see il you will give It a trial.

eaten, a ne writer has seen a hawk
make a mistake and catch a hard
crab, and when the crab trot rjnthhla

ranuiMd, Minf arwrwara. mued w)
physUitsnsi and aQ to no avalL I hm&uair aiso iDicKeos irom .us use-- it pas nop e 01 ounc earwi, ana oonciuaoa uk S ITARBOaO, N. C,

Th TNOihsi niai is W.i
rtavj -G'a Ttfttj Sk.

Children hsvs the poet's gift of
personification. Their virid Imagina-
tion endows everyihlng with We,
and they make oorspanlons of bird
and tree, bush and Cower. i

A little girl was walking with her
mother one 'day when. they saw la
Uie grass the first daade&oa oi
spring." "Ron, pick It." said ths
mother. The child ran, but preseaV
lj came back without it. "Where

no unpleasant odor and leaves BO danger big claws fairly at work oa the tenMawinoiH ui ia mma psnnaaM neito rtretW CwncFmA KKvxmsa .uil, which I1
did In thia wT : Takinc th. Cu riam Kaoblcontracting neuralgia, cold, &c Mus der part of the bird's lees there wastaches easily thickened up by its use. Tnr two MuDoaarols after mrk mnl baUxidMARTIN, K

, ATTOBXEY.; AT LAW,

years ago, I was struck by the perfect
appnintments and the smoothness
of the domestic machinery, not only
among.the wealthy, but among what
Is called there the upper middle
class. It was far beyond what we
could hope to reach, for although
our Australian help has faculty, and
can do many things fairly well, and
will undertake new things bravely,
she is not the perfect Instrument de-
manded by modern division of

somewhat of shaking sod --
drs-intf InYoung men will please make a note of bleetd psm warm watrwttfc Cvtiocba'&or, ud MOUmi tk. Ccttocb freely uUl Utmthis. Nothing asked to .how the troth-- the air to get rid of the crab, but It isEdge--Practices ia the . Courts of

- combe, Martin and Pitt.
Croats was all moved. Is eoe Month mj tmomi
ad oalp wm perfectly amooth. I rtr. this

tbsstf ill ieattSMOy for the benefit of all who aro
thus afflicted. T. J. CAJiANISS, IX I..

Colombians, AJs--

fulness of the above except fair trial of
i Cuixxt's Bald Hxad Preparation. Good
references given to sbow that the hair isOffice rear of Doodle Pender's Store.
thick if not thicker than ever. i

notoiten they get fooled. -- Jt Is gen-
erally all In their favor. A hawk
will fly away with a big eel wriggling
in its claws that a man. could not hold
thirty seconds with both hands. The
hawks sometimes, however, will dive

at ill At . .

TAbbobo!, N. C. ALFltED CULbBY, i

43tf Tarboro. N. C.
L. BHlDGEKrJ SON,

JOHN
uuugs toey oo not want, and a

. CABS IH THIS COUNTRY.
Worrasn fatronkins; the Haasmh Not

Perttcular Abwrt tW silry.
Two-wheele- rs have come Into their

own again, and the hosts of women
who drop up to town for s day's
shopping this weather are generous
patrons of the hansom cab, says the
New York Sun. It Is a pity, how-
ever, that they are not mors gen-
erally: employed by men, Women
are less fastidious In: matUrs of
physical comfort sod ars 'careless
about exacting ths use of rubber
tires. Ia London, no cabby could
earn bis salt who rattled aid banged
a fare over ths stones th way they
do In New York.. Even the shabbiest
publio vehicle on Piccadilly or the
Strand has rubber rinsed wheels.

A GOVERNMENT UP.
Or of Coi4sema Twcksr's Way

of Securing Volts. ,1

Apropos of the distribution of
seeds from tbe department of sgri-cultur- e,

which was under discussion
la the house recently. Representa-
tive Tucker, of Virginia, told a story.
H said that down in Appomattox
county there lived an old farmer to
whom he Lad on several occasions
sent packages of ads and ship-
ments of fish from tbe fish commis-
sion, with which to stock the creeks
and ponds on his place. One court
day, when the representative was
la town, his farmer friend ap-
proached and In a confidential way
said: Tuck, you've sent me seeds

A t torneys-a- tf X--a w, thing occurred a few years ago which
Is worth telling.

A steamer was passing Seabrteht.

TETTER-CHSCJI- LP AND HAND
TJssd CcmocKA RxjacDtBs for Tetter oa too

esip. They left a. aovad and wall. My aunt
hadJSeMmaef the seaipslBM girlhood, Cxm-CUaV- a,

t?"WT.m enred her. . . i

B. J. BL'BJCHABT, Bathtoa,Te&n.
Had Dry Tetter oa my banU. TJaed seraral

nanedies without relief. CtmcvaA KCMaxxaa
entirely earsd m. My hand, are amaoth and
soft. . F.B.WAlJiKK,Oaa-and,Oa- .

THE TORTMOiSFIGURED
Aad humiliated, verywhere, will find ra the
CimcTJBJt Kuom . speedy and oaooanlcal
cure for every riiaoaae and humor, from pimples
to scrofula, from infancy to age.

ill
labor. American housekeepers seem
to strive after the Impossible. They
know what Is desirable, and coute
que coute, they aim at It. ; They try
to run a house which In England
would have five or six servant with
the aid of three, and have bread-maki- ng

and I washing " probably
thrown In. They succeed marvel-ousl- y

wall, thanks to their own clev-
erness and assiduity, but at an Im

X CTAFtBORO
lilv It was a big coaster from Savannah

to New York, and a lady on board
lost overboard a handsome and valu-
able lace shawl, which floated away

DOS HBXI. GILLIAMfct. A. ttlLUAM.

HILLIAM & SON
alter striking the water. The
sengers, being Interested, watched

V , 1 . .

Is the dandelion?' asked tbe mother.
"Oh!" answered the child, "it looked
right at me and said: .'Please, little
Helen, don't pick me. I want to
stay right here.' So I dlda't pick
It." To her littls sensitive heart
tbe Impression. was f just as real as
If the flower had actaally spoken th
words. j

A little fresh-ai- r child who was
seeing the country for the first time,
would throw herself upon the grass,
face downward, and foodls and talk
to each separate blade as she lay
there, and the sight of a growing
flower would throw her Into an
ecstasy of delight, t One morning
she came stealing down as soon as it
was light. f'TThy didn't you sleep,
Bertha?" called the bouse mother as
she heard tho child t coming down.
"The leaves talked to me and I
couldn't," answered Dertba, looking
with eager eyes toward the open'door. -

!A Utile boy stood with hushed

VX. s:r:'Zt.,,. :.1 ,- -

Attorneys-at-i-a- w,

TAKBORO', K.;C. '

hthh mlartjM n the Counties of Edgecombe,

mense expenditure of nerve force,
and often at the sacrifice of health. toe enawi as iar as iney cotua seeBold throughout th. world. Price, Cvtlftaa

SOe.; Soar, sae. ; BneLnrr, $1. Porran Dace
awn Cxiau Comr Bole ProprWtorS, Boatqo. it, and finally sawafishhawk dive atI think American domestlo nrrainU

do more work than they do in Aus- - lt 14 'Mfc to his claws and fly In- -
. ..i --lit U

Halif ax and Pitt, and ; in the Courts of the
First Judicial District, nd in the Circuit and

S-- ? Bow to Pure Bkln riSMSM," BaaOed frae.

I rTVCUE8T S1. CtoaseMfikis so Boftost
LUIL Haada predaoed by CtmroaA &AT. iraaa, ana more than they do In " auo iaay was very

dunreme Courts at Kaleurn. j ianio-x-.
I much put out at losing the articleEngland.

When I asked: Whv Is bread aaa aaveriisca a reward for tbep. ictjm: d.I SHORT BREATH,
Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,
Asthma,Plenriry,aad Inflarsmattoo
reUevwd ra one mUat by the
CmUeura AU-Pai- a PLaeUs.PHYSlUAfl& SURGEON,

same. A lineman took a notion- - he
could get. the shawl after hearing
the circumstances, and . with his
spurs he started to pay a visit to
every fishbawk'B nest in the country

350". O .afsatrri, FRESH CAM

and nu two or three tunes, and iam very much obliged to you for
thorn, but there Is ooe other thing I
wish you would do if you can."

What's thatr asked tbe repre-
sentative.

"Well, I want a thoroughbred
hound pup for my kennel, ' and I
thought maybe you folks up st
Washington could seod It down to
m just as well as not. If I only
asked for it."

"Why, certainly," responded
Tucker. "It will give vu crrst
pleasure to send the pup ! vou. and
as soon as I get l u k l Y.'sUntoo
yoo may look out f.r him " Th
representative said iLi!. trabcould see, there was u rvaori hy

while It b a dIScuIt task to find one
la the long line of csxrlsgos fringing
Msdlsoa and Unloo squares.

When ths manager of one of the
big cab companies was questioned
about this fact he said the expense
Involved made It impracticable.

"It costs," b continued, "from
seventyJive to oa hundred dollars
to put rubber tires on a four-wheele- r,

while 'the extra circumference
allowed for two wheeled carts and
hansoms brings tbe cost up to some-
thing Ilk fifty to sixty dollars. And
only with th most careful driving
can the tires bs mads to last over
a Tear and a half. Reckless Jehus
who steer publio cabs, Chink noth-
ing of running their wheels sldewsvs

Hotel How TIN SHOPOffice next door to
30 lyard.

breath anfl parted .lips, listening
eagerly to the twitter of a robin laAT THE- -G. EDWARDSi

making at home so general in Amer-
ica, for surely that Is a business
that ought to be done by , experts?"
I was told that everyone preferred
home-mad- e bread. I discovered the
grobable cause for myself. Wheat
and flour are as cheap in America as
anywhere In the, world. Every ex-
porting country has its home price
fixed In the London market, deduct-
ing the cost of transport. The price
of flour, therefore, is the same In
America as it is in Australia. But
the price of bread is a very different
thing. In Australia I paid five
cents, or 2id., for a loaf weighing

vV

immecuaie'y back of Seabright.
The shawl was found ' hanging oa
the side of a nest on the Lewis White
farm near Little Silver. What the
hawk wanted with the shawl is hard
to tell, for they use no such thing la
building their nests. Philadelphia
News.

I AM DOING A

CANDYSIGN AND HOUSE1 PAINTEB,

Paper haDging a specialty.
40tf. i TARliORO. N. C.

MININQ IN QEORQIA.GOLD

Tons of Precious Ore Said to Be

the apple tree. f
"Don't make a noise," he softly

said. "Blrdls Is telling a story to
the apple-flowera- .,,

A little girl was watching a. gor-
geous sunist, when with awe- - truck
faoe the exclalmedi

"u mamma, Cod has opened His
door and I can see right Into
heVen P I

6hs did cot know that some , poet
before her bad likened the flaming
clouds to the "vestibule f beaten.

A sU-year-o- ld boy I was watching
the lire-wor-

ks on a Fourth- - of July

STANDTO THE PUBLIC.

I am Prepared to BUSINESS
....do all work in

against sharp street car rails that
out th rubber like a knife.

"It Is discouraging," the manager
added,' "to try to improv cab serv-
ice la New York. Women are the
most generous patrons of hotel sp--

, Available.
Some time ago a prominent

on being approached on the
spoke of the possibilities of tbe

the as cheap as any.

tbe government should not gninto
tbe business cf. supplying thecou-stltuea- ts

of eocgreeasoen with dogs
to Improve their breads, as well as
iec4 to Improvs their crop and fish
to add to their food supply. "So,"
he continued, I bunted up a thor-
oughbred bound pun, had him nice-
ly crated, prepaid th express
charge fad sent Lira down. And
yon cA WilUt constituent Is solid
for Twklr WaaUoffton Post.

Undertaker's Business, AT

two pounds. ; in several American
cities I find the baker sells a single
pound of bread for five cents. The
prudent classes buy flour and make
bread at home, but the poorest peo-
ple are those, who pay cent, per cent,
on the price of this prime necessary
of life. Why cooperative bakeries
are not established in every city in

production or oeorgia gold very
highly, says the New York JournaL

I

town conveyances, and they seem to
lack all sense of selection In the
matter. If two hansoms stand side
by side, the one drawn by a feeble-looki- ng

bees t and every bolt rattling
will stand eoual chances with a

at the shortest ncticei Having con
neeted with shop the repairing
business. All work Left .at my shop

"The gold In Georgia." said he,
Hs In a perfectly accessible region,

which makes it twice as valuable as

a. r

I do repairing in
Tin, Iron and popper
promptly.

J. T. WARD.

10 Cents Per Poll,
'

ALL OHDS. the union Is a question that . will be ' gold that might be taken out of Cal--shall have Prompt attention.
PRICES iHODEBiTE, asked me In England, where cooper Tits Dispersal of SheHa.

A. book tasbeen written by H. W.

evening. The full moon had Just
arisen, and i to mors than ' ooe ob-
server the sharp contrast between
God's Work and man's was mads
strikingly appareot;ibut to Ernest
the contrast was more than he
could bear. - Suddenly he exclaimed:

"Auntie, I ahouldn't thlok God
would like to have his rrttv hv

Ifornla or the Black Hills. A mine
of enormous richness Is ot little
value if it Is la an Impenetrable
region. The gold oountry of
Georgia la in a Perfect net-wo-rk of
railways, and the metal can be

Auitin Buildicg.

I make the most superior Coffee

ation is a great and a beneficent
agency. '

I must confess that a good Amer-
ican house, with all its labor-savin- g

appliances, is a great help towards

smooth running cab, having a sleek
animal la th shafts. Of course. If
New Yorkers want rubber tires they
can hav them," h concluded, 'but
you must remember lgusbinen
know a lot more about comfort thaa
Americans, and won't be put c3 or
fooled even In the smallest details."

THE BEST AMD

IS THE SAFEST
INVESTMENT
t EVER HADE.

Kw on hh ditptrsal of sheils. Th
observations are naturally mad byrrpBYS Pot ever offered to the public. lSif

Also a first-claa- B HEARSE for hire
Thanking my j friend s for their

former patronage, I hope lo merit
the same, should they need anything

'
:'

Undertaking
OR v.."-- '

Repairing Business

aordsnt, and Darwin has recorded
sevsral cases. Mr. Kew observed adomestlo comfort. I should like to found very near the surface, thusKM. M. JUa M. W jpN Nathan Williams, number ot fresh-wat-er musselsImport one bodily into Australia, making It easily reached by the

though we .could dispense with the miner. The water courses that

spoiled with smoke,'1.
To this ! poet-so- ii the whining

rockets and wheels and Roman can-
dles were as nothing In coca parisoa
with. "God's pretty sky." Harriet

MARRYINQ IS A PANIC,A: One f the Pom Into WHJch Girts
; My Place is oni Pitt Street Three

(Anodon) carried by sv whirlwind and
falling with the rain. Canon Tris-
tram found tha egs of some moOusk,
probably Suoctnee, attached to th
foot of a passing mallard thai by
him la the Sahara, a Tsusdrvd tnlls

Have Fallen.

elaborate heating apparatus. When
the heating is not overdone (the
great temptation to Americans), the
manner in which the wide sliding
doors can be left open between the

Dcors fic -- tl?e Corner of Mam .

Ia the serlT pert of her girlhood a
woman Is apt to think all she has toJE. J Simmons.
do Is to wait and am use herself la
the la terra! j that tbe future holds

pour down the hills give the best
possible power, labor Is cheap and
easily procurable, and It Is neces-
sary to transport the ore but a
short distance.'

It has been estimated that the
gold belt of Georgia Is about one
hundred miles in breath. The rich-
est sections of this belt have been
found to be In the counties of Chero-
kee, Lumpkin, Whits and Dawson,
t A well-know- n mining specialist,

WALLS.J. i
public rooms pa one floor gives one ;

an Idea of epooe impossible to be '

conveyed when each room is closely '

from water. A few lasts tm-- s are
on record In which birds mt the
wing hav been shot with bivalves
adhering to their tor. A- - water
beetle (Dytiscces) has twice been

the fairy prince who Is sure to
present himself sooner or later, andFashionable y. Tailor, thatii will be all that she would

A. Farrand, In Chaulauquaa.

GROWTH Of NEW WORDS.

How They Are Gradually Adopted
Into Everv-Da-y Language.:

The growth of new words in our
existing languages Is ths aafest
gnidt to the, origin of language la
general.. Such new; words are eon
tlnuailv arising from day to day la
our midst.

lust at first they are usually Imi-

tative or onomatopoeic and mors or
less Inarticulate. They are defi

shut to keep in the heat from the
ppen fireplaces.! have neyer missed
the pen-- fireplace. ' Winter In Aus-
tralia is the short half of : the ' year.

captured with a small U valvehave him be. She has mads unher
(Sphcertumi attached to its anmind wbst he Is to be like, and whatJl'itt St , one door below:!. VSV.-tde- &

i tTarworo.NC xn m vnnFn mm via v r v a n sa a iw iv am wnnw m . a . must be his various qualifications,There are single retail abo. store. In our largs other specimen was caught with
Ancylus attached to Its winjr-ras- e.

Sevcral other aovstic insects have
Fine Pnll Dreta and i Evening Taiior- - and she erta chooses men tally theetnee which sell 8,000 pairaof ahoe. a day, making

a net prolit of .250,XXS .year. Weaell aboealow,
bat we sell great man? pain, the clear profit oa
our ladiea', mMC and ehildrena ahoee la at leaatMart Riiits. The term 'well dressed ex- -

--" v. w vu .u.. Q , teaKing or tats discoveries, re-w- e
dq not cower beside the - fire, cently said: "It seems to be decld-Th- e
equable warmth of. tho whole edly in the range of probabilities

house is agrecabiethough the con- - ihat tons of tbe rrecious ore can botrast between indoors and out-of- - fti, existing

tPnH fmm; the neck to the foot of the often beeo. found with molSutca at.tfm ranU a nalr. and on oa. vyse and bora' I

color ox his ejes and his general ce.

She Is so sure of her
iatorss and that the "right man" wiUsublect. i - I I - r tached to them, though they were

5S"Cuttict,l repairing and cleaning ik ne 1 " v rm swr m $M V WS

Goorsw pretty sharp, me over--Only a few doors elcw Hotel Farrar, newly opened veins, if the proper finally put In an appearance, that she
gives littls or no thought to present

not actually caught on tbe winj.
Land shells do not seem to b? hu
carried about, though some live

beating and bad ventilation- - of .rail- - I

. at short notice. i f y"

THE NEW YORK TARBOKO, N. 0. ; "

ivav cacr laces are the-arreat- est in-- I Suitors, and remains 1n maiden
conveniences I hate suffered from. ! meditation fancy free" untlT sudden

machinery Is used and the shafts are
sunk deep enough. It Is a question
pf International Importance where
we may replenish the fast-decreasi- ng

supply of tbe precious metal
WEEKLY" HERALD Miss O.t IL Speoce. In Harper's Mar?-- 1 ly she realised the awful fact thatJACKSON

Basils (Hells) were found ia a wood
p!geoo three dsys after it had isersi
shot, and an circulated land snail
which bad caught the foot of a bum

n,

cient In vowels. The steam engiss
seems to say to us: "P'f, p't, p'f;"
th cat seems to say to us-- ; "P'rrr,
p'rrr, p'rrr;' the sound of a cannon
ball as it strikes ths ground we
represent by 'Th'd.f the sound of a
gun we represent by "Bng." But
when we coma to use the sounds
familiarly as part of lauguag we
soon grow to vocaSxs them. W
sav puff, puff, puff pur, thud, bang.

'ailne." . , thf years are passing, and that ber

15 eefiu s pair. We ahaU jtoHah abo. atort is
each ot the fifty largest ctili of th. U. 8., and if
they aell only 300 pairs of sboea a day they would
earn $525,000 s year. We ahowld oe ab). to pay .
yearly dividend of $5.25 ahare, or over 50 per eeaU
a year oa the investment. WeaelltheatockaftO
a share. The price mnat Inevitably be mach more
than $10 a hare, Ko stock has ever been eold at
lees than thia price, rhich ia iupar valne. Stock

c. Incorporated, Capital $1,000,000.
We have over 1,000 tockbolder, end U Bamber
U increasing daily. - Bome of the principal ftgekr
holders arc : T. S. Wsllint. N. Y.s I. J. PoUr, Bortopi
K. A. Reed. Jr.. Chicsgoi J.TJ. Campbell. Chicacvi W.

JVa. 'Ark., tit Rich. ChicmoiJ. F.
Turner, B, fidipg. N. Y. E. j. Payae, Battle

Write for a proapeotua oontaiBing the names of
our stockholdera, ete or tencLan order for ttoek,
enclosing cathier' check, eaih or money order.
Orders taken for one or more shares, I'rica, f 1

DEKTER SHOE CO.,
Agent Wanltti.

xhanees" are txmlng lessened.
WILL BE WlfUOUT QUESTION blebee was dragged alosg.br !iHow to Live. Hundred Years. and that ths fairy prince Is a mirage

tOFFiCS FURN ITORS CO. K. Y. Independent.
when the mines now being worked
faiL I do' not think' that govern-
ment aid would be misplaced in
opening up these valuable lands.

after alL It Is then that the average
woman will, la nine cases out of ten.
take the first available candidate

I AMERICA'S

Leading Family Paper- -

- The reputation that the Weekly Herald
has enioved for many years of being the

tt D.dn-- t Work.

Bi way Use an alarm cWk noe-a- -

Dr. Fortln.rof Paris, has just pub-
lished air In teres ting book under tbe
allurlag title: VHow to Live a Hun.
dred Years." It is on thebrt of pro-
longing the human life and is evi-

dently a Work CvL which the doctor

that oSers, rather thaa remain unla proportion as we us such
words In composition do they be

but whether or not any action Is
taken', by our government, the
Georgia . hills cannot long remainJackson, Tenn , daysTmarried. Her family expects her to

marry; she is broegbt cp to no ooca- - Jlgsup No; never tried one butundeveloped.
patlon; what the world win say she once.'i J en-- i Opium Habits

I y rwl a t twain A tawith.4 : v pas his heart i and soul, Man does tutBlway Ho w was3- - -- t a 9 cutpain-Bookofoa- r-
has been accustomed to consider

So rather thaa run ths
. M AHUFACTTJRXB3 OF

JlffSUP WeT
Dainties for tU 81k.

In strrovidinir" dainties for sick
the first

come mors and more articulate aad
less and tats onomatopoeic, whUa at
tbesam tlma they tend to become
widened ' and conventionalised fa
meaning. At last when we talk of
whining wheels, of a banging door,
of girlng a friend a pull ia th pa-
pers or of dexterously booming a
new Invention we have almost lost

Idllntime it treat tSchances of remain log single, she 'tsiaetly knowK U Atlaut,C-i-ClK-liMVVhUehsilS- t.

people tt should be rem am bered that what It was andto I slid: 0. forSchool, Church

best home newspaper in the laDd will be
materially; added to during the jear of
1894. No paios or expense will be spared
to make it in every department the most
reliable, interesting and instructiye of all
weekly newspaper publications.
- It will, be improved in many --ways.

A. number of new features and departs
, ments w ill be added. The latest develop-
ment injall fields of contemporaneous ha-m- aa

interest w ill be ably discussed from
week W week by sccomp.isbed writers,

THE iSEWS OFJTHE WORLD

eiects to unite nersea ror better or
ior worse to some comparative heaven's sake, Uaiia, shut npr

Maria hardened to be awake, en-d-
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stranger, who may be utterly unoon

not die. lie kills himself. This Is
what Dr. Fortln asserts.' If you
want to have a Iorig life you roust
first of all desire It with all your
heart, and for that purpose you must
early In life become old. , In a word,
the art of living Is the art of grow-
ing old, the definition being taken In
all the senses . that it comprises.
Fortln rests hla ease first of all on
one piece of advice among many oth

sweet things are seldom as tempt-
ing to the sick as ther would be If
the person . wars in health. Tart
sweets, such as crab-app- le Jeflv or
current Jellr, are gerally aooepi- -

genial, th match being simply the well, that Is bow It was. Boston
Courier. .result ox a panio. ?. Y. Tribune.

Amer,
and Office

Furniture.These
The American Constitution, the

ican Idea, the American Spirit. ,

first, last and all the time, foreyer!

sight of onomatopoeia altogether.
Even whea we remark that ths eat

urrs or that we distinctly heard a
oud thud ; at a distance w ar

scarcely conscious of Imltatlvs ln
ten t!on, Longman's Xagaxln. :

The Trsvetlftg MaeJa.abis, but atrawberry pmerrea or
jelly will sloken. Thsv bslocg tq

Is It a revival of th Impulse hst
drove our European ancestors forthThe Sunday Sun

BILIOUSNESS
Who Ess notsnfTerod this mLrr

aaasc4 by bile in the ttomacn
which an inactiTe or sluggish,
liver tailed to carry v'J.

mi rtmnTioM s.o cut ra

into ths wilds of North America, or

the cloying sweets,. As a general
thing salty things taU best to tbe
conralescenti : ; 4 weak ' booillon,
rather salt, or a bit oi nice, sweet
ham, with some hotter tout tatting

Tb the createf.t Sandav NesrssaDer in the School and Churches Seated

in the Best llannef.
Is it ths Inherent and restless love of
change that Is supposed to animate

INGENIOUS. MEANNESS.
A Brother Piers the Flr-Pao-ir Game

of the saltv birMsr. a sof egg ths modern American, which has la

ers and that Is the renouncing of
splrituQus liquors. ,

. A Fsnttitic B onnet,

The taste of a woman is nbeyopd
ordinary comprehension. Once the
ambition of a woman's heart was to
have a truly, "love of a bonnet," but
times have wonderfully changed.

I Mrs. "Jack" wears a strangely

a . k

will b0 given iu a concise but complete
form. Every important or t lnterebting
event, Neither at home or abroad,- - will be

' duly described in; the columns of the
Weekly Herald, i j

In politics the Herald is absolutely in
dependent and Bound. ' It tells the rights
and wrongs of all sides without fear.

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to H without the Weekly Herald during
the ceming year. It will contain a regular
department each weeki devoted exclusiye-- y

to subjects of timely interest to them
and giving many valuable suggestions and
new ideas. - 4 I
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world. ..
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well salted, a silos of a with dry spired ths society woman ot New
York with a yearning for travel?toast all tbess --WU1Onlccs Fiirniuhcd eateh by a

not want tosick person who trot Not to Europe and back again; ah
prim red- - does that on an avrsgs once a year.touch them if weU--Send for Oatalogue.

ttiSlt and thinks no more of tt thaa theantiquated headpiece of rich device
Irnown as her "Egyptian bonnet,M

on His Church.
A good story comes from a neigh-

boring village, and a report of the
Ingenuity of man's acquisitiveness
may be a pointer fcr some of those
hot averse to turning an honest
penny their wsy, ssys the Fargis
Forum. A certain brother In the
fold,, who takes an active part in
church work, and In whom Implicit
confident has been placed by his as-so- d

ate, has been detected of having

thingsto be
In sateriQf to IXl
eatabwilladl

Medical News.
quiet housekeeper think s ot her daily

Administrator's Notice. "

Having qualified as admlnisUator of
Gracy C. Stallir gs, dsCvased, late tf Bdge-com- be

county, North Carolina, thia U to

iTlECQDlilllulIlfOEXS. dalntUy.which enjoya the. happy distinction
of being Unique and solely alone In " How Can We.
IU glory.

Ill, IIS and 115 Bank 8troet,

NORFOLK, VA.

LA&OX STOCK OF riMISHBP

notify all persons havinf Claims against
the estate of said.dcceased to xhiblt them
to the undersigned on or before tbe 12. h Another woman equally noted ia

trip to market. Eh wants to really
outdo Cpt-.-Kld- d or tbe Flying
Dutchman, and ssU away for a year
and a day to the wildast sort cf lands.
Here Is a pretty girt, with an Indul-
gent widower father, seoding around
her P. P. C cards for a trip to loo-l-a

ad; a young married woman has

her Mrtlcular sphere as a writer
wears,. a. bonnet which Invariably quick action to the liver, and

carries off Die bile by a miU move
day cf April, 1895, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. AH per-eo- as

indebted to said estate will please
Monxtments, and OraTastcnes, a piece of sticky fly paper In his hat

when he went to take up the collecstrikes curdling terror to the heart

will llDd in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor. The household and, children's
pases will be both; instructive and . enter-
taining, j They will abound in hints and
receipts which women so much value.

A brilliant array of novels and short
stories by the best writers 4n America and
fEngland has been f secured that fiction
will be one of the most attractive features

fin the Weekly Herald during 1894. -
'

In fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
j magazine of the highest order, combined

with a complete newspaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCKIBE.

ment of the fcoweu. it is no pur

A gentleman, accompanied by a
lady wearing a handsome dress and
bonnet, came out of the Albert hall
one night to find it raining, while
they were without umbrella or wa-

terproof clothing!
"Why, Charles," the lady cried,
It's raining!"
"Sol see," said Charles calmly
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March Sl.l tion at the church.' 1

mmake immediate payment.
This 12lh day of April, 1894.

of a sensitive, creature. Above the
fair face' of tbe lady so fine is a glory
of iroiden snakes.. . Two snakes .withHENRY JOHNSTON,!

:ng maoicirje. Hit

: ra .!: fc'iasaorsi

gaiiv or
portly t
t&kd f ii' '

carried a meek husband If on a
jaunt across ths steppes of Russia;
while a very merry party lltera-- y
sailed for Europe la th smartest old
type of f uU-rigg- d ship, bcwtd "first

bodies an : Inch in diameter flashing

All the coins that dropped upon
the fly paper stayed there, and It
was amaxlng how the big pieces
crowded the little ones off.

When the audience had been -

7t Adm'r of G;acy C. S'sHicts.
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haviDg as "I rather think we shall have to . ikited. this smooth individual wouldlady's trolden bead. to the Asores, thence to Usi at Li- - j
bon and tsiea w:il.r z trur tir-g-

Portugst . Tttt - ' r Ufud tj r- -;
i The upright .tails of the reptiles let it rain," replied the matterof-- j advance and turn' his hat upsid

fact husband. -
! down over that of another who had

adm'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is f
not'fy all persons owing the said Jeceased,
to make immediate payment, and all per--Only &I.OO a Year

, i Bend fob Bavpls Oopt.
form' the trimming In front, while
the trreat- - heads in the midst of

sa-t- . A "''rs X- -

M 8B. wlKls. ahWl.'T t".
m S.hnaan, AVaa. -

, -...... . . t.tttinXTwTiZ, pSiTi.7 1 stvi.at : been solicit In the audience on thexxctied oy uisoisasier svaiunfr
amused tbe ! other side of the house. All the coinaiirrettes form-- the book trimming. ber garments, , the lady they

the v

sons having claims agaiosi me saia a. t.
Barlow, to preseot them lor payment
within one year from date, or this notice It Is needless., to" say that althoughC C A C AaU' profits per month. Win

Jnn proveit or pay forfeit. Hew

111 twt f--
o t ? Lou ion, wLica

j i 4 g:e f'-r-l cpmcuj an--
ss ':vialy "done," and

r. j;g"more worthy her

bys tenders greatly by saying: that dropped belonged to the church,
Why, Charles, how can we, when ' and all that remained In the hat was fSearwill be p'ead in bar of weir recovery. the wearer la a fascinating woman, a Afanya-- s SMiUiSCO.
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This 3rd day of May, 1894. i cold horror chilis your bean as you
' art de lust aW A fl.oo sampis ana
terms free. Try us. Obt Jester A Son, S3

i3ondet,, N, Y.
Dedorest's Msathly. tattt-- i:W. Ii UAULUtYi A-a- r.

look at her. Boston Aflvertuer.
I have on this light dress and bon- - to remunerate hire tor the
net? Tid-Bit-a. . . had done, so to speak.
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